
jHigh School PTA Funds

Student Health, 

Education, Social Life
Formed In 1936, Torrancc High, School PTA now has 

embers who, as one of their primary activities at the opening
if each school year, assist the school doctor and nurse In giving

leal examinations to girls enrolling for the first time. 
Students needing dental work are aided by the PTA through 

ntributions to the Dental*

1«r> long be remembered by the high duiav ' . * . . .

and ,

Daniels Cafe
Visit Our

Rumpus 
Room
and our . .

Rancfio 
Room

AGENT$ FOR

GREYHOUND and 
TORRANCE BUS

MEMBERSHIP INCREASE; 
SCHOOL LIBRARY GROWS

From its Inception In 1B49, Seaside Elementary PTA has 
been a very active organization and promises to continue It* 
helpful work In the community this year with an sver-increaslnr: 
membership. With over '800 student* to be enrolled In school 
this fall, It Is hoped that PTA membership will increase cor 
respondingly.

An Idea originating In th 
and the Hollywood Riviera PTA 

a "library cart 
Is continuing 
be popular an 
successfu 

Members dona 
ed books fo 
tots and j 
venilcs, the PT 
purchased ot 
ers from trea 
ury funds, an 
the "cart" wa 
on Its way. Th 
portable libi 
ry now visit

each schoolroom once a wee 
that children may borrow

home reading.. IS 
are asked for books kep 

too long, but the borrower can 
lot have a. second book unt 
the first one is returned. 

Seaside extends, a regular an

more new or used books for ita 
library.

This group also contributes ti 
the Milk and Dental funds 
Torrance Council PTA. Monc 
was raised last year by pape 

:nd sale of Tee shirk 
imprinted with the school nam 
to parents of children attending 
the school.

The children enjoyed a PTA 
sponsored Christmas party las 
year and will go all out for a 
carnival to be staged by the 
association this October.

Mrs. Paul O. Roettger was firs 
president of Seaside PTA when 
It was organized In June, 1940 
During 1950:61 Mrs. Raymond 
Hole served 'as leader, while thi 
reins of the : 51-'S2 term were

CHARLEY'S 

GUESTS OF HONOR
—For the following week are:

•UNOAY, OCTOBER 25— 
Albert Whalen & Gueif 
22504 Reynolds Dr. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26— 
1 ' Mr. and Mr.. Orvilla Rok

-3355 W. 175th St. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27—

Mr. and Mr«. John Mitchcll 
' 3409 W. I75*h St. 

WIONESOAY, OCTOBER 28— 
Mr. and Mri. Berton Scott 
1537 Marcelina 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29—
• Mr. and Mn. R. E. Moor*

1908 Martin* 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30—

Mr. and Mn. R. D. Sfwari
2067 220th St. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31—
'Mr. and Mn. O. R. Andanon
4609 Morciby Dr.

EVELYN 
INGRAHAM 
TV«v«l Mgr.

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND IT 
A PLEASURE TO 

Eat with fkartey at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO   TORRANCE 

We Serve Smooth Coektalla
IP YOU WOULD LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME T OAPPEAR 

'HERE. CALL CHARLEY, AT FAIrfex 8-3642

Democrats Hope 
For Interest 
In Government

To stimulate an active Inter 
est In governmental affairs, the 
Torrance Democrats, Inc., was 
organized In 1948.

Since then its alms have en 
larged to Include Increasing th< 
efficiency of popular govern 
ment, to foster 
and perpetuate 
the ideals and 
principles of the 
D emocratlc 
Party.

Officers are 
Frank Gately, 
president; Rob 
ert Burke, vice- 
president; .Jess 
Dean, treasurer; 
Irene Fraser, 
executive secre 
tary; and Patri 
cia Nelson, re 
cording secretary. The advisory 
Board Is composed of Lyle O'- 
Hora, Rose Sarukian, arid Leroy 
Armstrong.

Members meet once a -month 
at the Alan-Richard Hall, 1953 
Carson St. Executive board 
meets once a month between 
regular membership sessions.

Any registered Democrat In 
his area who is Interested In 

becoming a member Is asked to 
contact Irene Fraser, 16S9 W. 
210th St. for further Informa 
tion, or to call FAlrfax 8-0291.

  F. Gately

In the hands of Mrs. Byron B. 
Johnson. Mrs. Robert .G. Parke, 
succeeding Mrs. Loren C. Ed- 
man, Is president during the 
current 'B8-'B4 school year.

Other officers this year are 
Mesdames Lorne E, Bristol, first 
vice-president; Eugene Courtney, 
second vice-president; W. C. 
Strlttmatter, third vice-president; 
Roettger, fourth vice-president.

James Waits; recording secre 
tary; Henry Ross, correspond 
ing secretary; W. W. Shocken- 
cy, treasurer; Harold Wilkes.hls. 
torian; Edman, parliamentarian; 
and Mr. Lloyd Jones, auditor.

An ex-offlclo member of the 
board Is Principal Walter Reh- 
woldt, assisted by Lloyd Jones, 
vice-principal. Rehwoldt Is tM 
second principal to serve during 
the PTA's existence; from 1949 
until this year, Earl G. Eckert, 
leld the office. '

Torranc* Herald gef Acquainted Wet* Edition

NEWCOMER . .. Opening an Industrial plant* In Torrance this  year was'the Deck Manufacturing Co., sntaofltqictorg to large
aircraft manufacturers. Ttw company took over one of the new Industrial buildings facing Western Ave. near JBOHi Si

Arts, Crafts Club Shines 
Bright in City of Industry

Our city Is best known for Its preponderance of heavy 
ndustry. One group of ladles, however, most of them from old

artistic Items.
In July* 1938, a group 'of business women and homemakers 

leclded to form the Torrance* 
Arts.and Crafts Club with th 
avowed purpose of meeting t

make both use 
ful and orna 
mental artlcli 
and to lear 
new craft 
from th"e ex 
perience of oth 
er club mem 
bers. From th 
beginning, the 
club limited Its 
size to 25 mem 

bers, as mos 
private homes 
sites of theMrs. Hardln meetings, do noi 

ccommodate a large group. 
Some members work success 

ully with objects of copper 
thers do leathercraft or cera 

mic work, make fiber flowers 
pholster furniture, decorate 
akes, create flower arrange 
ents, or engage In needlework 

nd any new crafts that may 
nterest the group. Some mem 
ers take special lessons, then 
hare their knowledge with oth- 
rs in the .club. 
Hostesses 'take turns in en 

ertalning the group in their 
omes, serving refreshments 
ollowlng the work sessions. Sec-

WBA Review 
Is Fraternal ' 
Insurance Club
A fraternal insurance organiza 

tion, the Woman's Benefit As 
sociation, is national In scope 

and has many 
.different chap 
ters called "Re- 
v I e ws." The 
Torrance chap 

ter, known as 
Review 37, in 
cludes among 
its activities 
yearly contri 
butions to the 
polio, cancer, 
and Seeing Eye 
funds. 

The localMr*. Wagner'
group was organized 1916,

he passing years, and still 
las osme charter members. 

Over 215,000 women In Canada, 
Alaska, Hawaii, and the United 
States make up the membership 
of the overall organization, which 
has assets of over $63,000,000. 

More than $81,000,000 In deathre presented on members' birth- claims and over $2,000,000 In enays, and the names of givers
re .not revealed until the an
ual Christmas party^ The club
Iso sponsors a philanthropic
reject, taking gifts to the hos 
tallzed patients In the tuber-

ulosls ward at -Harbor Gen-
ral Hospital; 
First president of the Arts

nd Crafts Club was' May Guy
onner. In 1939 Lillian Shrlnnr
as president, while during the
ear, that followed Maybel Bank; 

Thomas, Minnie Roberta
eese, Virginia Montague, Cora
ohrer, Hazel Ward, Emily Mid-
eton, Hazel Jain, Addle Parks,
ranees Snodgrass, Bettlna Mil
r, Kathryn Robinson and Ruth I

he founding of the fraternal 
organization In 1892. 

Tonle Wagner Is president ol 
orrance ' Review. Treasurer's 
lutles are handled by Mrs. 
tnna Sandstrom of the Tor 

rance National Bank, while 
Mesdames Mary Howe and Lu- 
lla Curler handle the duties of 
nanclal secretary and Inner 
ostess-press correspondent, rc- 
pectlvcly.

Cllgore served In turn as club 
aders.
Mrs, Joe Hardln Is the pir- 

;nt and 15th . club president. I 
ent.

GIANT HARVEY PRESS ... One of Harvey Machine Company's gp^l**"6* pndnera an  txtruslon to serve the area's aircraft Industry. The experience of 4ft years and the Integrated facilities of the nation's largest Independent aluminum producer ana' fabricator go Into every .Harvey extrusion.

Poppy Day Sales, Hospital 
Visits Keynote Service 
Work of Legion Auxiliary

Torrance Is In the 19th District American Legion Auxiliary 
which also Includes Sawtellc, Long Beach, Gardena, Redondo Beach, 
Bellflower, Maywopd, Compton, and East Los Angeles. J. Wallace 
Post was the first commandci1 of the group and Dorothy Post wa 
he first president of the auxiliary some 28 years ago.

During the American Legion

AkA tfeULai

21t3 Torraiice Blvd. 
Phone FA 8-1247
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Complete 
Home

WE CARRX 
OUR OWN 
CONTRACTS

 
OPEN FRIDAYS 

'TIL 9 P.M.
Bookkeeper

convention in Long Beach In 
July, 632 past presidents of Le 
sion auxiliaries from the 19th 
district mot for a luncheon. At 
he Saturday evening banquet 

'luring convention 835 officers 
nd delegates from different un- 
ts attended. Four of these dele- 

Kates from Torrance were Mea- 
lames Emma Evans, Mabel Wil- 
tarns, Gertrude Boyle, and Tan- 
'a Grabowsky. Mrs. Evans has 
been a.member of the auxiliary 

>r 18 years, serving as preal-

dentgln 1944-46 and the current 
year*The auxiliary has 117 mem 
bers locally.

Activities of the Legion Aux 
iliary include the Poppy pay 
salei just before Memorial Day 
>ach year. The Auxiliary pays 

the disabled veterans for mak 
ing thousands of poppies, and 
funds from street sales go to 
help veterans who have no com 
pensation except hospital care 
and for child welfare In veter 
ans' families. Funds also are 
raised by card parties and 
luncheons.   .

Dorothy Ross, last year's pres- 
dent, raised $1300 to establish 
. precedent.
The Auxiliary runs a snack 

bar twice a month at Saw- 
elle Veterans Hospital. Mem 

bers write letters and read 
o patients, wheel them about 
he grounds, and help In other 
lospltal service. Food andoloth- 
ng are given to sick members 

or children In veterans' faml-

Let's Get Acquainted
WE'R6 NfiW »N TORRANC6 

AND Wi WOULD LIKE TO 
MEET EACH Of XOU 
PBRSONALLY1

DROP IN AND SEE 
OUR NEW SHOP

W« h«v« what w« thinfc «r« 
th» «ut«it md fln«it B*by

CtoriMi, Toy* A FuntHvr* 
CLARENCE >» Torr*nc«. 
SEVERSON

Look for our Grind Opening Ad 
in Ihit Pap«r ... Oct. 29f -

PIXIE BABY SHOPPE


